
MRS. HARRISON'S FUNEKIL

TBI WHITE BOUSK SERVICES.

Xrlef and Simple Funeral Ceremonies
f'rtced the Journer to the

Final Riatina-- Flat
of the Deed--

The fiinrr.il wf vice over the remains of
Mm. Harrison, in tlm While House at
Washington on Thursday, wore brief and
Simple, a irji the ex pros wish of the Presi-

dent. The service wore held in the Fust

twin at 10 o'clock.
At cither end of the c:iket stoo I an Im-

mense sugo palm, w hoe gra fill, waving
tranche reached nearly to the ceil i nt? of
the magnificent iiiirtmrn(. The chande-
lier, csst a flood of mellow light, tin- - win-(!o-

having boon durki nod. The pevrr.il
mantels wore bunked with ferns, mid

1

I if;,!:, --;y b&&c&'l

Tin' I'ASKF.T AM ( HT KIM I'NF.ItAI, 'J I'.AIN.

Tanked at each rnd by a In'er pultu.
Around the c;c-ko- t were ruiipcl the grout
wea th of Moral IToriup. 'I hey tilled all
the hpnee on either oide of the cusket, al-

most to the windows on the c.i't and the
lonr on the psl.

Amount lie tributes wore n wreath
fif clirysiithomunis from ,'ueen Victorm,
prom-lilo-d hy MichiK'l lierbert. IlritHh

n t.'A srve'1 All'iiirs: a mnmmoth wreath -- oni
n ui.iui.i...fv.',,vtts.-.''tv.:v,"d,uf;"i- - in.

theuiums, bride ruses, pink orchids, ferns
and palms: a wreath of hirpe chrynathemuuis
urr.iiiii(lin u hunch 'of Iihpm

! looms from the caliiict;au imnienso shield
f while cbrvsautliemums and rones, in the

fncoofwhiih wns wnrke(i in purple tlm
iixiKtiia of the order froth the WnHhimMon

ity Chapter of the liiiiplilers of the KeTO-luti(U- i.

a soi.i.mn, siMi i r. nritvu r..

The tall clock in the puMio ballwav tolle.l
out ID Mroke, when tlie ti t sign of the

of the ceremonial appeared. At the
nd. und to one i'le of the private corridor

t hut the Haul room, i a broad M.'iir-- 1

ace. mid do 11 this riime the moiirtiers At
ttie head va Ileiijamin I liirrtooii. the hus-- I

and. I eMiiinp on his arm was Mm. .1.

McKoo. bis daughter, lioe ilevotion to her
mother knew no fatigue. The fin e ol thi
lTeideiit ;i of 11 ileatli ly pallor and t raoei
of mental snllerinu ueredii ply marke I.
l: 'iHM-1- II Harrison, Mipporuni; hi 'life,
followed the father and Mt, r. I lion came
the veneralile I'lireiit of the i!i'n a"l tni-tro-

of the White llouo. the Ilev. I'r. ,I.V.
eMurtimr Mr. John K. I'arl.er, the

I leio ol Mrs. Harrison. J Kolirrt MeKeeiitid
Mrs. Marv S. liiminirk, the on in law and
iiioi of the dead oman. l hoe present,
barelv J'n in number, were inmost exclu-
sively the ollicial family of the rresident
iiiil those whi'M rolatioiis w it li the launlv
put them on foot 111 ol iotuetic fr.i'iul-- .

AUKK TH K FUNhltAL.
Cofjre Roturninif to Wuhintor, th

President Iseu u u Note of Thanks.
1 eiiving the (1 nii'ii i v nt Indianapolis, t

Mr. atnl mis MrKee. Mr. und
Mrs. i.usm-1- Harrison. Mr. I:iiuni k
HI. or near relatives pron edi d to the
(Jenif ol I! S. M, Ke. uhoro they
luncheon and were vi-d- by a few
mice Iriends. I lie ill' 111 , rs ,.f t

Slid their f.iiiiilu-- j h id lilin heoii

mid

inti- -

cabinet
at the

4'e.uson house.
A huge eroH'l ,,,, d at the station tn
v a palling trii.iH,' to the l'resitlenl, bid

inudc no di.mo,.irat1on bey I an iin.over
lug ol Ihe bra 01, !l.e par; of the in, 1, adwaving o hi.n.iker.'h.efs ,.n th part of
the iioiuei, nnd hildr 11. The train reaeh-

I S.ituid.iy evening. .I11M be- -

fote his, lepaiture the Fr.'sidei,! gave ,,, ,)lt
note to the I ii i .1 .. ., wh,. h the o.

lowing is a copy:
"Mv Hi mi lit 1, 1',.,, m V n, ,.,;,.,

I cannot h ave you without .ayii-- i:',t th.li'ler and gracious sympatic .,ici vol!1rate today s,o for men.,., ; ,r niv ch'ild- -
u. sod the Ion, :,iUg e'wdeueeyou hmegn,,, , your love t.,r tR.,ie,.t j

wile Mild mother, have de.- lv moved 0111
l eans. Weyearn to turn- Hill, vo l jlrest n.ar Ihe l,a loae,s,; , v, , ,,. Vo1r o-- .

ing bands hod "in .i.. l,,it the ,thil.lteu ai. h in hoii.I. i 111 silencelor .1111 return and m od our can ; and somep'lhhc hiis.iie. wid not longer wait upon
luy sorrow. Mac a gracious il L,
.! you nil.

'Most gr itefuliv vours.
Il M. II '.IU.IM..N

A lli'KKult AT LIMA.

(XITIlO-l'IY- . khim: Ills 1.0, k I I N.i Tiini:s
su ami iviriuM, orni us.

A nilro glycerini! factory, two miles south
of Lima, ., explisled. The report win
heard for mile, and the force of the con
cussion shook buildings and caused the
windows to rattle in ull parts of the city.

Threo persons ure know n to have been
killed and two badly injured. In addition,
two seamen ure missing, and It is probable
their bodies are In the wreck. The killed

re Andy Schute, who recently came from
Jtradfor.l, llenjuiuin Howling, a team-lr- ;

Henry iiUafoeli, watchiuau.

" ' 'kiftK .'it o'l'tiMi ..

NJ

I.I

obtttluitii; water to driuk.

Ir. Hamlin, the pastor of the Church of
(he Covenant, read the opening asaire of
Scripture: "In My Father limine are many
mention," and the other selected parage.

was followed by a prayer, which
was ringed by the lord's Prayer, which all
present restod in low tour, after the
officiating elergyronn. Then Dr. Ilartlett
read from the Script' res appropriate pas-
sages. The choir of St. John s Church, sta-

tioned in the adjoining room, then sang the
hymn :

Willi with rne. f full the evfnlnf tide,
The nimlm ore'us, l.o u with menblde."

The strain wore softened by distance,
lending added pathos and solemnity t Hie
scene. Then lr. Ilitnilin otlered prayer.

From their reocssisl concealment in the
adjoining room the choir sang the first two
slunra of "Loud, Kindly I, ght." Catdinal
Newman's bountiful hymn, which. Mri.
Harrison so nun h mlniired.

It whs lo 10 o'cliH'k when the services con-

cluded. The casket was then home to the
bourse and the lulioml procession proceeded
to the Pennsy Ivunia tuilrood elation.

The funeral cortege arrived at the l'cnn-svlvam- ii

railroad station ut II 2"i M..
whore a ltiritc, but silently decorous crowd
awaited them. The train left Washington

I .
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Thin brief

ut 11:1') o'eliK k for Iti'liunspoli.
While the train stood 111 the stntion at

Hiirrishurp the sweet strains of Muhlen-
berg's hymn. "1 would Not Live Ahvav."
penliiu! forth from the chimes of the First
Lutheran church, a blm k or two from the
station, greeted the ears of tlm passmgers
and fell like balm upon the sorely wounded
hearts of the sorrowing ones.

HETWF.F.N' LINKS OK ETKHASS

r - - t .
IN IMlUNM'OI.IS. 1 UK CI , l.hllK0 IS """

I'M I Mol'I.MNO.,
The capital of Imliatia ii ill mourning garh

for its favorite ilannhter. Somber dniiery
is to be seen on everv hand. Flags are dis-
played at half mast iroui roof and window,
and for block alter blin k there is hurdly 11

building that is not draped to more or less
extent.

The route of the funeral procession, from
thedepottn the church wus lined uith
tirand Army men, and the cortege passed
between a double lino of veterans. The
Firt Presbyterian Church, where the sorvi-- !

its were hold, and business houses ulong
the route lo the chunh were druped with
tokens of mourning.

The services, in aooor lance with the
President's desire, were very simple and be-

gat! with t 'ardiiiiil Newman's hviiin. "Lead,
Kindly Light," by the choir. The l!ev. Ir
llaiui's. Mrs. Damson's pastor durim; thv

years of her residence in Indiauiipo
lis. de ivered a short invis ation. A seh c

'
tioti id Scripture whs rea l and the pastor
I In ti made 11 brief address. 1 he inouriKT
were led in prayer by the Uev. lr. Hyde, ol
the Congregational church, und nf'.er the
rendition id thehvinn, commencing, "1 ue
-- .veonv Mieinn inoiigni. ir. Maine pro-
nounced the beuelieiion. At the grave a
Klmrt passage ol Scripture was read, and a
prsycr oliered as the casket wua lowered into
the vault.

vVHITCOMB RILEY'S TRIBUTE.

'Ihe Iloosier Po-- t on th'j Deatb of Mrs
Han (son.

Mr. ,Lit:iis Vv'hitcoin'i Riley con-

tributed tin' I'elliiivin;' lines in memory
of Mis. Ilrtirietiii to the Indiunajiolis
Xi'Wj :

frs. Hai i.:sosj,

Washington, l ('., Oct. 25, IS 2.

Now utter c. m and rest,
Hands loMcd o or the bre.ct
III peace the ti.aci.lct.
All trial past.
All lever soothed, n',1 pain
Amrilled. in heart and bi.iin,
Never to vci again t he !ee.H ut last.

She sleeps, toil II, tuosl ilcar
And best beloved 1 her, yet slop not nuv,

nor f tir,
Save but to bow
The closer to 1 i h. with 1. bs and hrckep

spec. Ii.

That nil iu vain t cscdU
Her answer no v.

And lo. we weep with cu
'hie grief the w ide worlii through
Vet, with the faith she knew,
We see In I still,
Kv. n as Lore she stood
All that was pure und good
An I sweet in womuuhool
(iod's will her will.

Tin largest run of mackerel known In
rruvincelown, Mass., for years took pluce
the other night. F.viry net in Cupo Cod
Lay made good hauls, and it Is estimated
that 7.'i,ooo large und medium fish were
taken. A number of nets sauk w ith the
weight of the fldi. Largo nuautities are be-
ing suited, one 11111:1 taking. Ush unrl
others in proporticn.

KN(iL'I.FKI) UY AN KAKTIUlUAKfe.

rtVK lll'SSIAM VII.I.Al.l.s IUSAPPCAB IN Illl
IlllttHS or VHK AH1H.

A terrible eartluiuuke has occurred In the
province of Kutair. Husaia, during which
live villages were entirely wived off U
farth.

CUUllautu'..

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

Happeniii&s The World Over.

GLEANINOS OF INTEREST TERSE
Lfc TOLD, BOTH DOMESTIC

AMD FOREIGN.

( aalml, l.aker aa4 ladaatelal,
Laboh Ustoss St rn. John II. Havlir,,

manager of the Walnut street theatre,
brought suit for 130,000 damages

nd Injunction against Ihe 8 ate Employers'
union, the Orpenters' Union, the Amalga-
mated Council of Iliiilding Trades and the
Central Labor Council. The suit.) allege
that these organizations have Interfered
with the business of the theater by threat,
ening boycotts and otherwise.

The Ihirham miners, who have voted
against a legal working day of eight hours,
now have an average working time of only
even hours.

A late census bulletin soys that at St.
fin ph, Mo., the averages wages per hand
increased from $.1 17 in ISM) to 11 63 in
Ik:si, or 14.11 pcreent.

Illnirr. Aroldonl sal I atallllrs.
A broken ruil wrecked an KastSt. Louis

and San Frani isco passenger train near
I'hillipshurg, Mo. A. A. Dickcrson, of

Mo and News Agent Hurwood
were killed und 1 1 others were injured.

A collision occurred on the Chicago and
Northwestern railroad, near Palatine, Ills.,
between a gravel train and an extnt freight
train, in w bich two men were kil'ed and
one injured. Thckitlel wore: John liar-ru-

conductor of the gravel train, tind
Thomas Curran, brakeumn on grave) train.

Two Chicago printers, llorlis (joddard und
John (.Li-uiik- were asphyxiated in their

00111 the other night by odorless fuel pas.
A locomotive exploded nt I'lo, Ala.,

killing Liigincci Monroe and Firemun
Crunch.

Tliieo uiiktiown colored men f r in Mem
phis wont into a caisson of the Itclliifonte,
LI., bridge and not understanding the air-
tight door, were smothered.

I Ires
A lire broke out in a s tenement

house on Fust Lnudway, New York. The
Vvear-ol- d daughter of pavid Schrihner.who
was alone in the room w hen the lire start-
ed, was burned to death. T!ie firemen suc-

ceeded in putting out the Humes with slight
damage.

At San Francisco lire, destroyed a block
of properly between Sacramento and Clay
s:reets inthe heart of Chiiuitown. A larga
number of Chinese butcher shops, cigur
manufactories and opium joints were burn-
ed out. Losses'uggrogate between $11,000
und t'O.OfSi, heavily insured. Cause, the
carelessness of a cook in Hoiik Fong Low's
Chines t restaurant.

(Hilary.
AVilliam Homier, acurpenter residing on

Jersey City Heights, wus tuken suddenly il!
'mrtt Utrfi f,ft: 'vf.Vs- - 'Jioriiiuv 'n. Jiwjhle
agony. The unending physicians pronounce
it a genuine cise of Asiatic cholera, and
great excitement exists in consequence. The
usual precautions have been taken.

Wnalilnfon Nrw,
ficneral II. Williams, Adjutant iener.il of

Ihe Army, in his annual repot t, says that
the National Guard now numbers 111, Tin.
He recommends that the appropriation be
inciea.-e-d Itoin t pm.iitRi a year to ILouO.noo.

liMerllnneou.
t.eorge Simmons, an old employe of the

Chicago Telephone Company, bus e.oicd
from that city with three sisters, who were
employed by the company. He left a fam-
ily.

At Lew islown, 111., Mrs. Christina llord-no- r

celebrated her lu. d birthday anniver-
sary. She is well and hearty.

Intensely cold weather prevails in Scot-
land. The locks in Perthshire are covered
with thick i. e, und snow lies deep on the
mountains.

There has been lo' ta; ti at I'ittshura iti
October than for any O tober in years,
t ti there is none iu sight, according to the
maps of the weather bureau. The normal
rainfall to date for the mouth is a ba'f inch,
which is 1.117 inches lie low the normal. The
lempetutiire is about the uverie.te, though
Ihe late couple of d iys have been coldel
.ban usual, ihe lirst killing frost occurred
on Sunday.

A great storm U providi ng ulong tlx
i'.rit;.--h coasts, causing the delay of steame-
r.- and the w reck of siuad crafts. In Luit:h
Strungford, Ireland, the schooner Annit
was capsized and six persons drow ned.

C. 1 Juds.m, piesidciit uf the Kconotult
Fuel ius Company, tif Chicago, suyslhal
w ithin u fortnight nil that part of Chicago
south of North avenue und east of the rivet
will 1 0 supplied with natural gas for domes-
tic purposes, from the Indiana fields.

l ive hundred prisoners in the Lostos
House of Correction rioted the oilier day
and were not subdued till Ihe police locked
'ip lTa of them.

The Hot Spring Valley Hank. Hot
Springs, Ark., has dosed its doots. The
lianilitios are hil.ooo. The prisideut has
turned over all his proicrty.

UKtoMi 01 it unit i kit .

The Norwegian steamer Noriniiinl, which
sailed from Uagasaki, Octohcr ti lor Sings-poie.wa- s

wrecked 011 one of the I'iscud ires
Islands during tlie typhisiu in which the
steamer liokhura was lost, Tivo Hyrsoh are
known to have been saved from the Nor
natid.

lienerul Sixto Murques. who has .'sOJ Mex-

ican inlantry iu the S. 01 ra Madre moun-
tains trying to quell the Toquul Indian
disturbances, lias been repulsed with a loss
if ten men.

The Lnglish (ioverument has rgalu re
fused to permit the importation of cuttle.

Monro pneumonia bus been discovered in
Canadian cuttle lauded at Pumice.

Herr Lunge, a master cooper ut I'.renien,
becoming jealous of his sweetheart, went to
her home und begun firing at her with t
revolver. Two women, who lived In the
house, Interfered and attempted to protect
their unfortunate compunlon, whereupon

shot thorn ulso. The three women

were killed, and Lapp then deliberate!.!
ommittej suicide,

Kii now cae and. four riesthe from chol
era were reported in Vienna Friday,

The lloiie of Correction at Oollers-.lorf- ,

Austria, was burnt. The lire spread with
such rapidity that many of the fsOO pr son
ers had to jump for their liven. Twelvi

re known to have been burned to deatt
and others ar missing. Many are severel)
injured

LATER MEWS WAIFS.

A plot has been hatched for Ihe release of
Francois, the French Anarchist, who Is be-

ing held by the F.nglish authorities to await
extradition to l'aris. The scheme Is to
spirit the prisoner away.

The Tope ha signed the marriage license
of the Catholic Crown I'rfuce Ferdinand f
Houuianla to the Protestant Princess Mary
of

Mr. Whittier left a larger estate than was
expecte I even by his most intimate friends.
His understood that his copyright alone
bring in now an Income of :t,.VX) a year,
while the total value of hls,cjtate is placed
at 122,Oiio.

The eighth death within the week from
the Chicago Mutual Fuel Company's wato
pus occurred Friday, The latest victim wuss
dyer named Hubert Parker, aged 17, who
wus found dead in bed at his hoarding
house on Wabash avenue.

The britls.li steamship itoumania wi
wrecked nt the mouth of the Are'.ho river,
near Peniche. One hundred and thirteen
person were drowned and only nine wers
saved. The Koiimatila had AS pas-tige-

aboard, together with a crew numbering
07. The Houmnnla's captain and pilot
are niuong the lost

The decline in the income of the tiovcrn-men-

tailroad in lieruiuny amotititisl to 7.'
01.10,001 murks during the cholera scsre.

tieorge (iruham, a northern man who re
cenlly w nt to Madioti, Fla., to superin-
tend the business cf the tohucco syndicate,
was shot and killed by Joe Ihi Iccrson, s
well know n negro.

The present term of the Philadelphia
Criminal Court presents 11 terrihlu array of
homicide cases. ' Sixben murderers, men
and women, are lyiuic in the county prison
iiwuitiijg their trial for taking life.

At lirockton, Mass., (he fa. torii-- s of t lie
flrocVton Lust t'ompuny were burned. They
were the largest in the Cliitid States, liss,
I7u,tssi; insuiiiiice slight.

At New York, the stomnor Puritan, on
her trip up the Sound ran into a row boat
containing fviir men. Samuel Ihnghum
was lrownd and the other three more or
less seriously injured. A bout, low-rre.- l

from the steamer recovered liiugham's
body 11 nd pii ked up the iujunil men.

Lail roads iu South Dakota have only one-tent-

the curs they need to move the crops.
The odorless gas supplied by one Chicago

company rooms to bo a very dangerous
article. Asphy xiations are of a nightly oc-

currence. The eighth death wa thut of
Herbert II. I'urker, an F.nglishman, 2ft

erj of aev. and a driver by trada He
was found deid in ins" room. Ail' nlvestij-;!-tio- n

will be made.

At Pueblo, Mexico, further particulars o!
damages and loss sustained by the recent
overflow of the Saldo rivers, in the Stutc
of I'axaca, have been received. Thousands
of acres of colTce mid cane lands were
inundated mid fully .1000,000 dmuug- - lo
those crops ulotic w as done.

At Omaha. Neb., the Nebraska Cian.'i
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, bus just dis-

covered that it lost :;.mO hy the failure of

the Ainsworlh Itank. The tiraiid Treasurer
of the order was cashier of the bunk nn.l
had the funds on deposit. His hondsmun
ure so involved that the order will lose the
entire sum.

A terrible murder has been
brought to light iu Paris. The

body of a young woman cut into 12 pioc.--

was discovered ill mi empty house in the
Hue l'oturis near the Pure d. s lluttes t hail-nioiit- .

The head i f the body had been cut
ull and could not be found. There is in-

tense excitement, not only in the neighbor-
hood where the rstgedy was eiHiC'.ed, but
throughout the city.

LIQUOR AT 'IhV'woHLD'S FAIR.
Ths W. C. T, U. Win Makt a Buttle to

Kit pit Out. Pieaideut Wlllarda Plea
for Kemal Suflnine.
The National Woman's Christian Tem-

perance I'niotl began it'i sess ons nt Hen
ver. t'ol. A hug) nun. her of delegates
were prcetit when Miss Frances F..

the president, Milled the meeting to
order. Ill her uuuuai uddress President
H'illurd sa''1,

"Chiciigo will be the National battle-
ground for Ihe next y nr. Kvery possible
uttcmpt will bu iniide to secure from our
Legislature Ihe repeal of such laws us give
us u uieustire of protection id the World's
Fuir, from the uprising evil of strong drink,
Unit is determined to break down cv ;ry
barrier and How iulo and tuke ossesslori of
the F.xpos.lioh. The same olTort will be
made in the municipality otdrum shop-per-

The polyglot petition, which is a protest
against the liquor tniMIc from all nations, is
aid to have received during I lie your 1.112.-7:i.- 'i

signatures. '1 his monster protest, presi-
dent Wbliir.l says, will net us 1111 od'set lo I lie
selling of liquor at I ho World's Fuir. Turn-
ing to politics, President Willsrd said : "II
w e tire ever to suvu this Siute, wo must

ihe sex. liivu us the vole, thai
we may be rot outlined us if we were capable
citizens."

'J he report of National Secretary Cnroline
It. Huell is as loilows : "Total niinibcl ol
auxillliirie-- , inclining "y's." ",Ku; loiul
ineinber.-lii-p of "Y's." U'i,.")i; number of
"y" unions 7'si, total memliership, 12,.'Util,
1. umber o coflee house lestuurunls, friendly
houses und reading L'M2; money raised
by local unions, f:ll 211 71. money lalsej by
Siute niiio'is, l.':t,K74 til; money paid iu
National duos, (12.K72 1)2: money paid Nil
tioini! Association fur other purposes, 11,.
ISU 20.

A Vsry Bla-Ca-

A special car' for the conveyance of an
immense cannon from New York to the
World's Fair is about to be constructed ut
the Pennsylvania shops at Altoona, Pa. It
will rest on truck and will pos-

sess a capacity of 124 tons. The caiiuou
will be built at Essen, Prussia, and will b
hipped to tbls country early next year.

"l'""."ts.s w'.v.,-srT1cmii-

CREAM C1T.Y DESOLATE.

FOUR L1YZS WIRI LOST.

The Lost Will Reach Nearly Six Mil
Hone.

At Milwaukee, Wis., scores of the largest
business firms, together with 'hundreds of
frame houe, were destroy ed by fire F'riday.
Commencing at ft:M o'clock in the estab-
lishment of the t'nion Oil Company, at 273
Fast Water street, ncir the river, the
finnir-s- , driven by a fearful hurricane which
was blowing, spread With frightful rapidity
to the lake, over half a mile to the Fast.
It is utterly Impossible to animate the loss
with any degree of accuracy. Even a com-
plete list of the big busineis houses cannot
be obtained, while lo thoe must be added
the small individual losses of hundreds of
smsll property owners, whose houses and
household goods huve been destroyed. As
it is, the loss will probably amount to IX.-K-

or tlO tsm.noi. 'I he tract burned 1

over a half a mile wide rut t and west, and
mile north and south.

After wiping out the factories and
wholesale establishments, the
lire foiin I eav prey In
me scores of blocks. Idled with frame
bouses, which extend oust of Milwaukee
street. From these the Unities leaped 10 the
freight house of the Milwaukee, Iike
Shore and Weste'li niilrimil. These caught
on the extieme southern end. and in a mo-
ment wete ablaze ulong their whole length
over two blocks Adp'ining the depot
were the freight yards of the same rail-
road us well as of the Chicago and North-
western. These yiuds were tilled with
bundled of louded cars, nil of which were
quickly consumed. A soon a It was seen
that theyurd were in the path of the tire,
a score of switch engines were set to work
to get Ihe loiid.il curs out of the yard. The
men wot kid binvely hii.I succeeded
iu removing some of the cars, but thev
could only lake them further
south. Ihe yard to the north being blocked.
This did nil giHsl, us the wind suddenly
shifted from the Nnithwest almost direct
north, and I.. 11 momont the cars, which
had just escaped the Humes in one pline,
were buriieil in another, it was in these
yar.is that some ol the most pitilul sight
were seen. In one pluce a hull doyen poul-
try curs, lull ot din ks und chickens, were
rousted alive. A soon us the .otruction of
Ihe liulrohd yards was assured, the wind,
as Ihoniii piomptcd hy Inulicc. veeied I rum
west to north. Had it remained in the west
the tire would huve. exhausted itself in the
like.

The entire lower part of the Third ward.
Inhabited largely bv poor Iiish families, is
devastated. About .'Ms I cottages have boon
destroyed, and the poor eoiile ore wander-
ing about the stieets, loudly lamenting theit
I. isses.

In many instances the iieop'.e owned
their ow n cottages, and their content was
all thev hud iu the world. How they will
get ulong during thewmtir is a mystrr. un-
less relief ionics to them
from outside sources Mil
waukee people will do all they can and
n I ready the tierinauiu Society, the leading
Herman organization of Ihe city ha come
to the relict of I ho citizens. The Society is
holding a big luir. and ut u special meeting
of the directors it was resolve t to devote
all the receipts to the work of relief.

Ab the southern section of Milwaukee is
in ruins. Never in the history of the city
has such a calamity befallen it. Acres of
land, embracing the great manufacturing
district of the city, have been devastated,
and now lie 11 muss of smouldering ruins.
Altni'S the entire southern nivision from
Kuxl iVatey street to the Jake, has

'
been con-- J

stimed. ' at
i he following vicums of the fire have

ben reported:
11 F.N It Y I'Kl'DDKNUnrCK, fireman of

No. ii station, residence fv52 li.-i- street;
struck by f ii ling timber and smothered.

i llAKI.Ks STAItlt, fireman No. 1 hook
uifd ludder company, of 522 Fourth ato-
mic: struck hy a beam and smothered to
death.

ONE WOMAN, name unknown, nged 5J,
::"'' :jf ta," with dar hair; suffo-

cated LV smoke.
MI!S. CALLAHAN", a widow; body found

in the ruins of her home.
The removal ol thu debris may disclose

other victim. At the F.mergency hospitul
Ui'e miiny sutlerer', two of whom may die.

For a space ol 20 blocks only a muss of
smoldering ruins remain, where yesterday
were iiiaguilicicnl buildings und 000 resi-
dences, the nomes of il.noo people.

Among the big establishment destroyed
ny the lire are: Jacob Welluuor ,V Co.,
w holesale grocer. l limndwuy; J. E.
Patten, paint, and oils. 2'iH 272 Kast Water
street; (i.is Company, three reservoirs und
surrounding buildings: Milwaukee, Lake
Shore and Western fieight house und cars
in yards; Chicago and Northwestern, cars in
yards; Milwaukee ( hair Company, stores
and factory; II. S. Johnston, cracker fac-
tory, live-stor- y brick. Uroauway.

E. P. Karon, President of thv Chamber ol
Commerce culled 11 meeting of citizens,
to arrange plans for raising money ami
aiding the poor.

6W ALLOWED' 'by THE SEA.
Ths British Siesmshlp Roumanla Goes

Down With 122 Souls on Board--
her Ocaan Diaaa-eia- .

'ihe Iintish Steamship ltoumania was
wrecked Saturday ut thu mouth of the Arel-b- o

river, near Peniche, Portugal. One hun-
dred and thirteen persons were drowned
and only nine were saved. The Itoumun-i- u

had 3.r passengers uboaul. together with a
crew numbering 07. The Kouiusnia's cap-tsi- n

and pilot ure among the lost. Lurge
'inutilities of wreckage are washing ashore
all ulong the neigh baring coast.

The Koumuiiiti was an iron screw steam-shi- p

of :i,:iS7 ton, belonging to the Anchor
line and plying between Liverpool and
liombay. She sailed from Liverpool for
Kombay October 2.'. Peniche, near w here
the Ituumuniu is reported to huve been
w recked, is a fortilied town i f Portugal on
the Atlantic oceuu, ubout oO miles north of
the town of Tugus.

The steamer Louvre, bound for Iluyonne,
us wrecked at Poniiiun h. Finisterre the

mine niilit. Seventeen per so us were
.Irowned.

The gale that bus prevailed on the souths
west const of Ireland for the past three days
is now grtutly ubuted. P.eports of many
hipwrccks oro coming In hourly.

GREAT MARBLE BEDS.

RU.li Discoveries of th W.uabls Stone
in Idaho.

I' It Schermerlioru, the mineralogist and
geologist employed ill collecting and classi
lying Iduho's exhibit for the world's fair,
arrived iu lloise, Idaho, this morning from
I'usslu county. In Cussia county he ran
sci oss a wonder Iu the shape of h vast
marble quarry 13 miles one wuy by 'ii the
other, and in some plucei 8X) feel in thick-
ness. Not one hut 20 kinds of marble are
to be found within the boundurics of this
vust field of unhewn headstones. There
re still other vast quarries beside this, yet

unc'idmed and owxed by Ihe government'
which consist of a grade of pure white
nimble equal to the famous Italian article

LAWLESSNESS AT B02CISTKAI

Non-Unio- Me and Others Asssg
oath Streets, Windows Brohsa J
s'letn-- of a Woikman at ths I
X II Oat t Piecta
During the past few days there has J

much lawlessness in Homestead, I'a.
I.., At. - . ,. ai 11 iu seven assaults on non-unio- n a

have taken plac. one uf which may rl
fatal. The guilty persons are said
members of a gang recently organlrel,
Ing for Its object murderous attacks on
union men. Four alleged niemben
known to the authorities, and war
were sworn out for their arrest. Not
have non union men suffered at the 1

of this gang, but also men who are i

way Identified with the strike. It is
lutoly unsafe for a person, not known
In sympathy w th the strikers, to a

the streets In certain parts of the towr,
nightlall. In consequence of this S

Wlllijm H. McClcary increased his
force 20 men, making a total of 31 m:

P. II. Jones, who appeared ascon:i.
Jninos Hollerau at the hearine of the
Monday afternoon before 'Sijulrc iv
on the charge ot resisting nil ottlcer,
ed lo have made an address 111 tue 's
office to Ihe ellect that a deputy slier :
no swer to arrest a erson wiihout .1

rant, and that a man ni ght resist
circtimstaiicos, even to the

doing the arresting officer bodily ;

Tins announcement caused great
among the luwles. element.

The first t?rsons to fn 1 into the
these exponents of mob 'aw were
unionists, natned Charles Mitch. 11 a"
liurling. These me:i went into
near the works obout ll:M0r. m. y.

On their way hack to the works thev
attacked by four men. Hurling ii.
toescaiH with a few alight bruise,
ell was beaten over the head with a
instrument until he dropped to the ,

unconscious. He whs
afterward, und carried into the 1111,!

al. It was at tiist thought he wo
but he regained conscioii-nes- s. niul
yesieruny togiveuu nccuraie nesent j

two of hia sssailants. He is how t: I

to he out of danger.
Half au hour after this assault n jj

named tioel. lei. a striker who ei ;r

work some tune ago, was held up j

of Amalgamated hndUurter and I
beaten, (ioedde 1 laid it revolver J
was taken from him by bis c
of whom he claims to have teoogti:,:
At II o'clock Monday nlgnt n Int..

was thrown through t he sleeping a;
of Deputy Voting, on McCutre sttn
lowing this, every w imlow in the n.
bonrding house, kept by 11 color,
named Jones, 011 McClure etieet.w

The thugs did not wait We lti. -

larknoss to come before slnrting 111

blacksmi'hs. in no wuy conms teil
it nice, were attached late in the aS
but managed to make their

injury. Al. Snyder, a
iriker. wuson hi way to work

about tl p. 111.. w hen lie was sot up n.

uiimber of men an i stoned.
Thomus Jamison, also n fo'iu. :.

while no his way to work was ntt i

t striker 011 Fight avenue. I he la".
ricd half a brick in his hand .!

started to run, with his assailant it; ;

A Coal and Iron po iceman t r
striker mid Jamison iniide his cs. j:.
striker then drew n pistol, eviden:.--
the intention of using it upon tl.p
but changed his mind and ran away
w l.o gave Kraddock us his plsie ol r.

went to Homestead to look for a
He was taken lor u "black sheep'' a:

ly beaten.
Two moving of

Wednesday afternoon required !!

.VnLTfKjj4wJ.,i.l'ltll.ca'.!tiii- -

111 the neighborhood at t.'inpte: I ti.
the ts from placing tb
in the houses. After the htltcr
ice l.d in doing so. one ol the !

entered und clothing wa cut in:
trunks broken open and their
Jest rove I, and other depreduti"
mined.

Meiubery of Mie Advisory Po
ilenuitliis work, lut sav they are;
to prevent it.

DEADLY WORK Ol' THE H

Hine Puion Ferial:. An H.-ro- i.

An Entire Family Wip d

A fire, most uppullinj in rcstil:
at Cleveland, ()., nn entire f.mul)
lug of a father, mother and two
perishing. In half of the lower i

the building was a saloon owm
Shannon and Jot, 11 Mctiinty. SI.:

his family lived in the upper so:
building. They ate the ones in .'

Ihe ciiusc of the lir could not
tuined, but wus bel'tved to liuve
In the saloon. The futility uso.l
front ro 1111 11 :i s!eepiti' utr:iii
wore probubly overcumi! by
before the situation wus re.i'.

front half of the building was
destroyed und the four bodies
ill the burned timber.
4 MOI'IIKIt, nn.iMi TO HI si I I '

H 111 Kit IS ANOTIII l:.

In the burning of thu rcsidou '

Ftuuller. live miles south il '

Ph., u child 2 yours old wus bune
der, und in escaping from II

house vrs. Stftullei- and n si n. i
were injured so thut they ciNti.'t
fire originated in 1111 upper sou v. '

ler wus iu thu basement w heiit!
disc ivereil. und rushed up stair-th-

youngest child, w ho was
The other little boy l

mother. The woman wusdriu
tnc tire, so she could not n ii'i
one. ullhoiigli she prrsisled im'
terribly burned, i'heii, when
get down stairs with the other lit'
flumes cut off their escup.-- . "

mother threw fb el.thl ...il of
story window and sprung utter J
struck on a stone wall und wer r,
lured. ' i

Two vrtt I10ASTI 11 vii'
At thu Weston lime-siou- e nt:.'

Limit. II., some ot the men ba.l. j
ed burning a kiln, of lime, uiel V

act of sbuiiing it up, w hen one 1'

siuninng iiHoi eml and ust.i
caught lire. Two of the no"
K.sit ti und Henry Kowurs.

the. Humes, Mcc denu
topol the kiln, which gavejway r
the men on the red not lime. I

iu 011 them und it was impos-i'-

the poor loilows, who were
the jues.'nco of their helpless

Their groun und cries
lo hear. Hot li were 11 rf
lleurshe,, who wus humbug l:

wus also badly burned. He ueU
bur overhead und wus rescued.

(lANiwind Effso Its Choln
There is a luurked decrease i:

aliolera ut Hutuburg in the i'c
It is supposed to bo due fruis

perioduie, a preparation of
iuction. It is claimed that in ''"
of the disease 92 out of.UHl caiit'f
iu the advanced stagi-- s 70 i r m fc

UFNXHALCiiicsro, the Yeiifi'i
bllMl.n.l l, tultut in tilt t

Herald his version of the recen1

begsn the struggle with 11 o

marched in'o Caracas with 1
well alined and disciplined ui"- -
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